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2021 College Ball
Last Friday we were privileged to witness our Year 12 students parade down the red carpet at the Pre-Ball
and then continue onto Joondalup Resort for their Ball.

Students had chosen the theme, ‘Golden Age of Hollywood’ and to see back drops for the Pre-Ball and the
Ball Room itself was a testament to the hard work that was put into both locations, where we felt as if we
were in the era of the ‘Golden Age of Hollywood’!
Congratulations to all who supported the Yr.12s and to the students themselves who looked amazing.
Parish Information
Clarkson Parish
St Andrew’s Catholic Church
Parish Priest. Fr. Dariusz Basiaga
Tel: 9407 7512
E: standrewsclarkson@gmail.com
http://www.standrewsclarkson.com/

Yanchep & Lancelin Pastoral Area
Parish Priest. Fr. Augustine Puthota.
Tel: 9561 2172

Ocean Reef Parish
St Simon Peter Catholic Church
Parish Priest. Fr. Franciszek Kot
Tel: 9300 4885
E: stsimon@westnet.com.au

Mrs Gillian Pearce
Assistant Deputy Principal Year 12

Year 11 Retreat & River Cruise
On Thursday 25th February, the Year 11 students celebrated their Reflection Day at True North in Merriwa.
The theme of the Retreat was “The Ripple Effect” – understanding the choices young adults make in their
lives and the onward affect these choices can have. Students explored their faith, lives and personal
experiences, relating to God’s guidance. The day commenced with keynote speaker, Mrs Louise Clarke.
Louise shared her experience with the students and sensitised the students to the possible consequences of
some of the choices and actions they make in their lives.
Students were led by the Youth Mission Team, and participated in reflection activities, games, and prayer.
Thank you to Mr Byrne and the Year 11 Care Group Teachers for their support and preparation during the
Reflection Day.

Mr Andrew Donaldson
Assistant Deputy Principal Campus Ministry
On Thursday evening, the Year 11 cohort celebrated their River Cruise. Departing from Barrack St Jetty, the
Year 11 Care Group staff and students cruised up and down the Swan River, passing a lit-up Optus Stadium
and Matagaraup Bridge, as well visiting Elizabeth Quay and Claisebrook.

The students looked very smart and spent the night indulging in pizza soft drink and dancing. A huge thank
you to Mr Hendricks, Mr Deurloo, Miss Bahbah, Mrs Byfield and Miss George for their time, without whom,
events like this could not occur.
Mr Matthew Byrne
Assistant Deputy Principal Year 11

Inter-House Swimming Carnival
On Tuesday we ventured to new waters, the Claremont Aquatic Centre, for our annual Inter House Swimming
Carnival. It was certainly hot enough, as the mercury reached 39 degrees our Houses battled it out in the
pool for bragging rights in 2021.

The new format proved popular amongst our keen swimmers, and it was terrific to see all competitors giving
their all for their House across the day. House staff and Prefects did a tremendous job supporting their
respective Houses, and it made for a great atmosphere.
We congratulate McGarry House on their third title in a row. Not only do they have some quality swimmers,
but they also lead the way in participation, and in all carnivals, this goes a long way.
Results:
McGarry
Golding
Evans
Dunlea

1351
1123
962
932

We will announce our age champions and runner ups at our upcoming swimming assembly. A big thank you
to all staff for their great support on the day, and to our parents who travelled to support our swimmers.
We look forward to the ACC Swimming Carnival on Monday 22 nd March with enthusiasm.
Mr Ben Dyer
Head of Sport.

Career Carousel & Expo
On Wednesday the Year 10 students participated in a morning of career development activities to start their
own personal journey towards course selection after Semester 1. Sessions included personal awareness and
goal setting, the range of post school pathways open to them, and the need to continually review and prioritise
interests and preferences, and the senior school pathways which lead us there. Students were asked to
consider their own skills, values and attitudes as they may be more suited to one post school pathway, and
therefore senior school pathway, than another.

Students rotated through a mini carousel of industry speakers then heard from Representatives from
Universities and TAFE before exploring the Expo tables and having individual conversations with Exhibitors.
School staff were on hand to discuss the senior school courses, prerequisites and to answer individual
questions.
Year 12 students are also on their path to identifying their preferred TAFE and university courses and industry
apprenticeship options and explored these in the afternoon sessions to ensure they are meeting relevant
eligibility criteria. All Year Groups then joined in for the open after-school Expo session.

Ms Chris Tonkin
Career Counsellor

Physics Excursion UWA
The current Year 12 ATAR Physics students were provided with an excellent
opportunity to sample life as a student at UWA, one of Australia’s most renowned
universities.
The day was a huge success, presenting a genuine and personal experience of what
studying at UWA involves. It began with a tour of the Campus, led by one of the
University of UWA’s Student Ambassadors, Anders Christensen, a former College
student from the Class of 2018 and one of our great success stories. Anders was
College Dux, achieved an ATAR of 99 and participated in a similar opportunity whilst
studying Physics in Year 12. It was a delightful coincidence that our paths crossed once
again.
It was good for past and present students to discuss their respective experiences and the genuine and
realistic prospect that such a prestigious university is accessible to all. We also bumped into eight students
from our Physics Class of 2020 who were participating in UWA’s Orientation Week. The timing of the
excursion was perfect. We had the opportunity to visit one of UWA’s Physics laboratories and witness a
typical investigation performed by First Year students as part of their course.

Presentations from key personnel at the university then followed, which provided a real insight into tertiary
level education - how to access it, maximise their opportunities and take advantage of everything they
currently offer. Preliminary feedback from current students reinforced the value of such an event with all of
them expressing their gratitude for the personal attention they were afforded throughout the day.
Mr Tony Summers
Science Teacher

Parent Group AGM

The College Parent Group will be holding its Annual General Meeting on Tuesday 16 th March at 4.00pm in
the College Boardroom.
The Parent Group is an excellent opportunity to get involved and contributing to College life. If you are
interested in joining the group and attending the meeting please email me by Friday 12 th March.
Andrew.Billingsley@cewa.edu.au
Mr Andrew Billingsley
Deputy Principal

Coastal Associated Schools (CAS) Sport
Round 2 results:
Senior Girls Volleyball
Senior Boys Volleyball
Senior Girls Touch
Senior Girls Basketball
Senior Boys Basketball

IMCC
0-25
0-27
3
22
30

PCC
0-50
0-50
7
31
36

Next week v St Stephens
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away

Year 8 Girls Basketball
Year 9 Girls Basketball
Year 8/9 Girls Touch
Year 8 Boys Basketball
Year 9 Boys Basketball
Year 8/9 Cricket
Year 8/9 Indoor Beach Volleyball

IMCC
20
35
0
24
16
Bye
0-41

LJBC
23
12
2
39
51

Next week v Mater Dei
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Joondalup Indoor Beach

3-74

Team of the Week – Senior Boys Basketball
Our team conceded an early lead against a quality
opponent but dug in and closed the margin. One of
those games where the result meant little, it was all
about the way this team competed hard and never
gave up. Well done to Mr Hendricks and his players
on setting a great example on how to go about it.
Following a public holiday
Tuesday games following a Monday holiday are
always a challenge in terms of students being
organised. Seniors - please remember that the first
day back next week is a CAS day.
Mr Ben Dyer
Head of Sport

Irene’s Wellbeing
I recommend we all take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to learn
from the parenting expert, Dr Michael Carr-Gregg. Building Happy and
Resilient Kids.
This talk takes the anxiety out of parenting and promotes skills and
strategies to help your children through adolescence and promote wellbeing and resilience .
The research shows that over 60% of parents lack confidence in their parenting (Australian Childhood

Foundation) and we know that it is particularly stressful with teenagers. Dr Carr -Gregg presents
parents with paradigms for effective evidence-based communication with teenagers, and we give 10
strategies to build resilience in children and young people. In addition, Dr Carr -Gregg provides the
latest evidence-based strategies to build resilience in families.
Location: This is an online event hosted on Zoom. An event link will be provided within 24 hours of
the event to registered participants. Cost: $5.00 per person or FREE for concession card holders.
Bookings are essential.
This online parenting session is delivered by Nillumbik Shire and Banyule City Council in partnership
with the Banyule Nillumbik Youth Services Network. For more information contact Katie Camilleri
on 9433 3168. https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/building-happy-and-resilient-kids-dr-michael-carr-greggtickets-128090150087?utm-medium=discovery&utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utmsource=strongmail&utm-term=listing
Mrs Angela Byrne
College Psychologist

Open Day
Places are available on our Open Day guided
tours. Bookings are essential. Please register
at admin@imcc.wa.edu.au or by phoning 9562
2400.
Mrs Kim Boscarino
Registrar

2022 Year 7 Scholarship & Bursaries

College Visitor
We are privileged to have a very distinguished visitor to the
College.
The Boobook Owl, also know as the Morepork/ruru in New
Zealand, is happily living amongst the activity of College life,
watching over the students as they congregate for recess
and lunch and keeping the bug and mouse population down
in the process.
We had the Birds of Prey bird rescue come in to check the
health of the owl. Everything looked okay.

We think it is a very wise move to choose the College as its preferred residence.

Community News

https://www.standrewsclarkson.com/

Mr Robert Marshall
Principal

